
 
ST JOHN THE EVANGLIST 

CATHOLIC CHURCH MONGEHAM 
AND 

ST ANDREW’S SANDWICH 
Catholic Archdiocese of Southwark 

Welcome to our Parish this 
TWENTY-SEVENTH SUNDAY 

2nd October 2022 
 

Mass Intentions 
Saturday 5.30 pm: Clare Gordon Canning RIP 
Sunday 9 am at St Andrew’s: Mary Twyman 

Sunday 11 am: for the private intention of  
Fr Matthew as he marks his first year 

anniversary in the parish 
 

Mass times this week: 
Monday 3rd October: 9 am at St John’s 

Tuesday 4th October: 11.15 am at the Convent 
Wednesday 5th October: 9 am at St John’s 

Saturday 8th October: 9 am at St John’s 
and 5.30 pm  

Sunday 9th October: 9 am at St Andrew’s  
and 11 am at St John’s  

 
October is the month of the World Mission 

 
Second Collection 

next week for CAFOD  
 

After Mass on Sunday: 
All are invited for refreshments, courtesy of the SVP, 

in the Godric Centre, and celebrating our Parish  
Priest’s first year with us 
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From the Parish Priest 
 

THE MONTH OF OCTOBER: MARIAN DEVOTION 
 
 

My Dearest Parishioners  
I welcome you to this beautiful month of our Blessed Virgin Mary, the 
month of October. Just as we know every month is Marian, but the months 
of May and October carry so much identity of our Mother Mary. The 
month of October each year is dedicated to the Most Holy Rosary. This is 
primarily due to the fact that the liturgical feast of Our Lady of the Rosary 
is celebrated annually on October 7. 
 
I wish to encourage you dearest people of God, to tap into this month of 
Grace by praying your rosary daily just as you have always done before, 
but particularly to make it a routine, just so as never to let a day pass by 
without praying the Holy Rosary. 
 
I pray for you, that the Grace of the Father, the love of the Son and the 
ever presence of the Paraclete will be with you always, as we commend 
ourselves to the Maternal care of our Mother Mary. 
 
Rev. Fr. Matthew MADEWA 

 
 

Planned Giving 
 

We shall be concluding The Planned Giving Drive Initiative today. We 
encourage each parishioner to support this initiative which is towards the 
growth of our beloved Parish and we are all reminded of the Prayers for its 
success at 3pm.  
 
For those who may want to set up a Standing order for the ongoing 
Planned Giving Drive initiative, please see the Parish account details: 
Name of the account: RCAS MONGEHAM AND SANDWICH 
   Sort code:             523023 
   Account no:        08112703 
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Christmas not so far away…. 

 
Please mark your dairy: the Parish will be presenting a Christmas Carol service on 
the 18ths December at 5pm. 

 
For nursery school children 

 
There will be a special Mass in the Church of Saint John the Evangelist for our 
Nursery school pupils on Wednesday and Friday at 9 am on both days. You are all 
invited. 
 

For those who cannot get to church 
 
If you know any member of our Parish that cannot come to Church and does not 
have the opportunity to receive the Holy Communion. Please do not hesitate to  
contact the Parish Office. 
 

Society for the Protection of Unborn Children 
 

A recent BBC poll revealed that 15% of British women have experienced pressure 
or coercion to have an abortion that they did not want. 
This is a shocking reality that the pro-abortion narrative seeks to suppress - but we 
can no longer allow this to happen. 
It is vital to understand the reasons why women have abortions - including the 
horrific phenomenon of abortion coercion that SPUC is now highlighting - so that 
we can campaign for protections for vulnerable women and their children. 
This year, SPUC is hosting three national conferences in cities across the 
United Kingdom - in London, Birmingham and Glasgow - highlighting the 
pressing issue of abortion coercion. 
 
All three conferences can be booked online 
here: https://www.spuc.org.uk/national-conferences-2022. You can also contact 
Katherine Hampton on katherinehampton@spuc.org.uk, or call: 01892 542 616. 
 
 

The Universe Catholic Weekly 
Is true to its mission of being “a light to guide the world, and a mirror to reflect it” 
Keeping Catholics informed about their faith, and bringing them ever closer to 
God. In order to keep our high standard going and maintain a strong weekly  
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Catholic voice at a time when it is much needed in the world, please consider 
taking out a subscription. 
We have an excellent website full of trustworthy articles and an online shop with 
all subscribers receiving a 10% discount. 
  
Order your Digital 4 weeks FREE introductory offer by calling Michelle on 

0743 661 7650 or email: michelle.jones@universecatholicweekly.co.uk!!
Please see the link below for this week’s Universe Catholic Weekly 
https://mailchi.mp/6cef9ec133d6/your-catholic-universe-digital-edition-13686208 

 
 

Saints this month: 
Francis of Assisi 1181-1226 (4th Oct) 

 
Born in Assisi, Francesco di Bernadone was the son of a wealthy silk trader, and 
achieved a great deal in a relatively short life at the age of 45. Following his father 
into business, he led a somewhat selfish and hedonistic life until he was captured 
as a solider in a battle against the Perugians. He was released after a year and a 
following illness had a sobering effect on him. He had a dispute with his father 
over the sale of some cloth to pay for the restoration of the church of St Damiano, 
and it was at this point that he famously gave away all possessions, including the 
clothes he was wearing and entered a life of complete poverty. Others joined him 
and eventually an order of Franciscans was recognised by Pope Innocent III. 
He then felt that he ought to develop a missionary movement, established the Poor 
Clares, and travelled in the Holy Land and further afield. By 1219 there were some 
5000 friars, and so Francis, realising he was a poor administrator appointed 
Cardinal Ugolino to lead the movement. He continued his work, but had poor 
health suffering intense pain and blindness and died in 1226. 
He is recognised as the patron saint of merchants, animals, animal welfare and 
more recently, ecology, and his order is certainly one of the most influential. 
 

St Bruno c1030- 1101 (6th October), 
Carthusians, and Chartreuse 

 
From a noble Cologne family, Bruno was educated at the cathedral school in 
Rheims and then ordained. He subsequently spent twenty years as professor of 
theology and grammar in Rheims. At the age of about 50 he moved with six 
companions to found a monastery at Grenoble based on the precepts of solitude, 
austerity and manual labour. They became known as Carthusians, and the Grande  
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Chartreuse Monastery in the mountains of that name remains to this day. 
Following the success of the order, he was offered, but refused an archbishopric in 
Italy, and remained there to found another monastery in Calabria where he died. 
 
The liqueur which we know today, Chartreuse, has an interesting history. It was 
made by the monks from the 18th century according to a secret recipe which seems 
to have travelled with them whenever they were exiled from France. Despite many 
counterfeit versions, the true liqueur, said to contain over one hundred herbal 
ingredients is made at the Grande Chartreuse by just two monks, the only ones to 
know the recipe. 
Bruno is not a known patron saint, but we might suggest a possible patronage role! 
 
(Notes by the editor) 
 
 

Organ music at St John’s 

Prelude: Slow movements from sonatas no 4 and 6 – Felix Mendlessohn 
During Communion: Litany – Rosalie Bonighton 
Postlude: The ‘St Anne’ Fugue in E flat – J S Bach. By coincidence, the theme or 
subject of the fugue happens to be the first line of the tune, known as ‘St Anne’, 
that we sing to ‘O God our help in ages past’. 
 
 
 

Sunday 2 October 2022 

Readings at Mass 

First reading 
Habakkuk 1:2-3,2:2-4 

The upright man will live by his faithfulness 
How long, O Lord, am I to cry for help 
while you will not listen; 
to cry ‘Oppression!’ in your ear 
and you will not save? 
Why do you set injustice before me, 
why do you look on where there is tyranny? 
Outrage and violence, this is all I see, 
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all is contention, and discord flourishes. 
Then the Lord answered and said, 
‘Write the vision down, 
inscribe it on tablets 
to be easily read, 
since this vision is for its own time only: 
eager for its own fulfilment, it does not deceive; 
if it comes slowly, wait, 
for come it will, without fail. 
See how he flags, he whose soul is not at rights, 
but the upright man will live by his faithfulness.’ 

 
Responsorial Psalm 

Psalm 94(95):1-2,6-9 
O that today you would listen to his voice! ‘Harden not your hearts.’ 
Come, ring out our joy to the Lord; 
hail the rock who saves us. 
Let us come before him, giving thanks, 
with songs let us hail the Lord. 
O that today you would listen to his voice! ‘Harden not your hearts.’ 
Come in; let us bow and bend low; 
let us kneel before the God who made us: 
for he is our God and we 
the people who belong to his pasture, 
the flock that is led by his hand. 
O that today you would listen to his voice! ‘Harden not your hearts.’ 
O that today you would listen to his voice! 
‘Harden not your hearts as at Meribah, 
as on that day at Massah in the desert 
when your fathers put me to the test; 
when they tried me, though they saw my work.’ 
O that today you would listen to his voice! ‘Harden not your hearts.’ 
 
Second reading 

2 Timothy 1:6-8,13-14 
Never be ashamed of witnessing to our Lord 

I am reminding you to fan into a flame the gift that God gave you when I laid my 
hands on you. God’s gift was not a spirit of timidity, but the Spirit of power, and 
love, and self-control. So you are never to be ashamed of witnessing to the Lord, or  
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ashamed of me for being his prisoner; but with me, bear the hardships for the sake 
of the Good News, relying on the power of God. 
Keep as your pattern the sound teaching you have heard from me, in the faith and 
love that are in Christ Jesus. You have been trusted to look after something 
precious; guard it with the help of the Holy Spirit who lives in us. 
 
Gospel Acclamation 

1S3:9,Jn6:68 
Alleluia, alleluia! 
Speak, Lord, your servant is listening: 
you have the message of eternal life. 
Alleluia! 
 
Gospel 

Luke 17:5-10 
Say, 'We are merely servants' 

The apostles said to the Lord, ‘Increase our faith.’ The Lord replied, ‘Were your 
faith the size of a mustard seed you could say to this mulberry tree, “Be uprooted 
and planted in the sea,” and it would obey you. 
‘Which of you, with a servant ploughing or minding sheep, would say to him when 
he returned from the fields, “Come and have your meal immediately”? Would he 
not be more likely to say, “Get my supper laid; make yourself tidy and wait on me 
while I eat and drink. You can eat and drink yourself afterwards”? Must he be 
grateful to the servant for doing what he was told? So with you: when you have 
done all you have been told to do, say, “We are merely servants: we have done no 
more than our duty.”’ 
 
Communion Antiphon 

Lam 3: 25 
The Lord is good to those who hope in him, 
to the soul that seeks him. 
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The Parish Office 
The Parish Priest will as usual be in attendance in the Parish Office on Mondays, 
from 10 am until 1pm. 
 
This Parish Newsletter is also uploaded weekly to the Parish website. 
Contact the editor at: c.hartley451@btinternet.com or via the Parish Office. 
 

Parish Contact details 
Parochial Administrator: Fr Matthew MADEWA 
                                             01304 374870  
Parish Deacon:                   Rev. Jed WATKINS 
                                             01304 374889 
Presbytery:                     149 St. Richard’s Road        
                                             Mongeham, Deal, Kent, CT14 9LD  
Organist:  Colin Hartley, B.Mus, ARCM, LTCL  
Safeguarding Officer:        Mrs Maxine Moyle – 07746949899 
SVP contact:    07956431132 
Parish Office e-mail:          mongeham@rcaos.org.uk 
Parish Website:                  www.catholicmas.com 
St. Mary’s Catholic Primary School: www.stmarysdeal.co.uk 
Head Teacher:                    Mrs. Maria Pullen   
   

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Sunday: 8:30 - 8:50 am at St. Andrew’s Sandwich, or by request (please contact 
the Parish Office) 
 
Please note that there will no confession before the evening Mass on Saturday. It 
will therefore take place immediately after morning Mass on Saturday or at 
request.    
We sincerely appreciate everyone who supports the mission of Christ in our Parish 
with their Time, Treasure and Talent. Remain blessed. 
 
 
 


